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e-' e. 1 INFORMATIONAL NOTES ,,-OH" •• f .... P, • • '4 .. , V"L 4 No.4 Decemh.~ 7 , 1972 
REPORT ON THE MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS 
The Hoard of Re g ent. me' in regular o c .. ion on S..urday. o.cemb .. ~ . l~n . 
The ",embor. of .he Admini .. ntive CoWlcii were invl.ed '0 utend .he meeting, a nd 
'he acade mie doan . gave a brief . ynop • •• of prog ram. a nd p lan . of thei r " ' p.cllve 
collegeo . 
The Board heard a r eport On Ihe refining . r e vi , ing . and updating of .10.. c a ",puo 
Maoter Plan, which wu adopt. d in 1966 as a guideline for the phys ical e x panaion and 
development of .he campuo . In a matter reia,ed to the phy . kat developmen t of the 
<ampu o , approva l wu give n ror the purchaoe of a tract of land of approx imately oix 
a creo a. the " ou'!>e rn boundary of .he <ampu t . 
The Re gen .. form a lly accepted the INSTITUTIONAL SELF.STUDY p t epaud for 
Ihe Sou'hern A .. oda\lon of College. an<! School • . Approval wao a h o given 10 the 
• ;;.,ei~~'::~ :fe;,,';~:CI·~C,::Iu~:~;~i~a~~:h:r~:..e;:;:e~~ut . 01 unde r graduate cudi. for achve 
• 
IN TER IM 8£TWEEN FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS 
Outing .he p u t few ye .... . all twe l v~'month employeeo h a ve , at the dlH retion of 
.he Univerolty, received four vacation day. in addi.ion to Chri •• mao Day and Ne w Yeu ' . 
Day , In a n attempt.o oc hedule a more workaJ,le and orderly vacation arrangement. a 
revioed plan io hein g in . htut.d thi . y .... t on an . "puimental b u i • . All Unlv"rolty 
ollice . will clo •• at 4 p . m .. Friday. December n. and reope n at S a . m . . Tue . day , 
J a nuary 2 . Thi . v a cation period will b . oboerved by all • • aff penon"e l 00 that eve ry 
ar .... of Ihe Univeroi.y will be fully .. afled at a ll other hme. dutiog . he in.erim be t we en 
oemeo te .. . 
The Office of Sofety and S&curity will be open a nd . tafled when . he Univ"roi'y i . 
clo . ed. and emergenc leo and other oecudly mUt . .. ohould b e reported In the u a uai 
Offic e Hou .. 
OfUce hou .. wHl be fro", 5 a, <no to 4 p.m. duHn g the wuko wh.n cl ao ... o are 
not in o • •• ion (Dece mbu 18 and January 3) . 
WESl1RN I\ENll.IC'IIY UNNtRSIiV 
ARCHIVES 
• 
• 
• 
c.mp'" mail ddly,",y .. ill be ' ... ""nelee! on Doc"mb" . 15 aDd r" ."me<! On 
J"" .... ya. The College Heigh'" Po •• Ofn" ... Ill "bu."" the follo"';n, .cbed"l. 
durin. ,hi. period: 
December 18 _ 2l 
Doc" .... be. l3 
December 26 _ 30 
January l _ S 
January b 
8 - LOa.m .• nelZ _ i p.m. 
8 • 10 •. m. 
8 _ 10 • . m. 
8.10 •. m . • ndZ_4p.m. 
8 _ 10 •• m. 
Unlveul.y Food Servic u will ,.,m.ln open Ihtou,h Satur<by, o..cembu 16. 
The Orm In the Downlflj! Univerolly Centu will be ope" from 1 J a . m. un.n I p. m. 
December 18 thrn"," December Zl and January 2 ,hroulb J.o ... . y 5. The food 
nrvlu '.cUlIie. in ,he Unlvc • • l .y Centu .. 11\ nopen on 1M r egular .<hed .. !" 
Sunday. January 1. 
DISTRIBUTION OF CHRISTMAS CARDS THROUGH CAMPUS MAIL 
Fo. t .... convenience of member. of Ihe faculty and OIafl . Chriumu card. 
may be dlur!buud on campu •• htouah the c.mp'" courier n rvic e . 
R£MINDER FROM THE OFFICE OF THE RECISl'RAR 
Fln.1 ,.-deo fo •• he fall oemu.er no '0 be In .he Office of .he Re lll .... r by 
nOOn, Decombe. 18, 
OPENING OF TilE SPRING SEMESTER 
To ( •• ill .... e ,ne opening o( 'ho- Iprlnll oemo .... and in keepin, ..,lIh ,h. 
announcod achedul., .11 offie ...... '0 b. ope" .nd ... fled (rom 8 a.m. un.ll lZ nOOn 
on .h. fol!O..,inll SUu r d.aya: 
A SPECLALGREETING 
Ja"uary 6 
Januuy L) 
I wan. '0 u" 'hil mean. to .xtend .ho warmeot b u . wl l h .. f.om Mto. Downln, 
a nd mo '0 you and you .. for an enjoyabl" Holiday Seuon. I:. addition, pt ..... accopt my 
personal . ppreCi&lion and 'he apprecia'ion of the Univeuity fo r the ou t .. anding 
contribution being mad e by eaeh membe r of the faculty ~nd .. afl. Wi,h 'he 
• ~~~i~~;:t'i~::: :::'~n:{:~ r:~ c:l~.:f. u O can look to the New YU r with confidence a nd 
Duo G. Downing 
• 
• 
